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GEORGE SNYDER,

Ghoer of Track and
Heavy MorsesMOUNTAINS was to declare that there is no such

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Blooej Disease) --

Doctors Failed to Cur.
Miss Mabel F. Diwklns, 1314 Lafay.

ct: St., fort' Wayne, Ind., writes:
I 'll- three year 1 was troubled with

eai irrh ind blood dtseare. I tried Sev-
ern doctor and a dozen different rem
eriiev but none of them did me any
goid. .V friend told me of Hood's

I. took two bottles of this
and was as well and strong

as even I feel like a different person
and recommend Hood's to any one suf-

fering from catarrh."
Get It today In usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Saraatabe.

The Cliff Dwellings of the Mesa

Verde National Park, by far the most

picturesque of the prehistoric ruins
thing as colic, which, after the

"spell" bad passed, was not bard to
believe. ,OF GOLD Breakfast over with eager step,
we hastened to the eastern spur of
Cliff Canyon two miles distant to

visit Cliff palace, the largest of these

of the Southwest, are reached from
MancoS, Colo., a thriving little town
In the fertile Manqos valley. Our

party reached this place on (he after-

noon of the day before which the

contemplated trip was mod-)- . Ar-

rangements were completed with C.

B. Kelly fof Our transportation and
a visit was paid H. M. Randolph, the

genial and courteous superintendent

..During Change of Life,

says Mrs. Chas. Barclay
Quaint dwellings, which is built un

I now have a first class - general blacksmith and

V
"

;
v

carriage man. ."

'

.
Phone' 863,;'' ,

' Brick Shop, Spruce St.. Abilene. Kansas.

der the roof of an enormous c
no doubt are. related to the Indians

which arches from fifty to one hunGranltevllle, Vt "I was passing
hrow-- h the Change of Life andsuiferea

we know In later days. The Tillages
may have been abandoned 8 to 10dred feet above It. Access is gained

with comparative ease, the only real
centuries ago. The chancei are that

irom nerTouinesj
sndotber annoying
symptoms, and I ly difficult place being a very nar

the exodus covered many years, clanof the park. Early the next morning
we found ourselves on the way, en- - row passage between two immense

after clan seeking new homes, more
rocks, called "fat man's misery.Joying the bracing air that blew from

can truly say that
LydlaE.Flnknam'l
Vegetable Com-

pound has proved
worth mountain!

fruitful fields, and more congenial STATE FACTIONS
neighbors, so that is the final redisThe floor of the cavern In which the

palace is built is several hundred
the mountains, and the ride of fif-

teen miles in a wagonette. Heavy
roads retarded our progress some

tribution of the, population these

N-8- . W0OLVERT0N

AUCTIONEER
Farm Sales a Specialty,
Satisfaction guaranteed

Best of references given.
Call Brows pbone No. lial. or address A

Kansas. Aug.'OT
Date book can he seen at Sbockey A Landee
Abilene,

feet above the bottom of the canyon.
The entrance faces the west, and, dwellings so full of interest and won-

der were left .without occupants.

of gold to me, ailt
restored my health
and strength. I
never forget to tell
my friends what

BOTH 0EFIAN1
looking across the opposite side.

Returning to onr camp we find
there may be seen on the top of

what, but the first and easier stage
of the trip was completed in good

time, lunch was eaten, wagonette
had been disbanded, horses chafing
the bit had been mounted, and all

LvdiaE.Plnkham's
great promontory the ruin of an an

"Vegetable Compound has done for me
during this trying period. Complete

that the guides bad sustained their
reputaton as cooks, and after ap-

peasing onr hunger, we started for
Mancos which we marched in six

cient pueblo, now a pile of stones. Roosevelt Flashed Defiance

Political Crooks.
Cliff palace practically covers the en.

EIGHT KILLED IN A SLEEPER
Teatorauon w netum means so mucn
to me that for the sake of other suffer-

ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish

were in readiness for the ascent of

the trail, when, to our dismay, we
beard the peals of thunder resound-

ing from the mountains not far dis

hours, somewhat weakened physical-

ly, but decidedly wiser.

the floor of this recess and is about
J 06 feet long, two thirds of which Is

under the shelterng of the cave roof, wr H. SCHROCK. AGAINST DIRECT NOMINATION!
and is thus protected from rain or

the dripping of water from the rim
OPENING OF CONSPIRACY TRIAL

tant. The storm approached so rap-

idly that we scarcely had time to dis-

mount and get under cover. The

rain fell In torrents, but soon sub
of the canyon above.

The houses are arranged in form The Old Guard Announces That It Wll
Stand or Fall WithAn Illinois Central Engineer Was the

of a crescent, the curve of the vll-sided and the ascent was begun. The
rain had rendered the adobe ' soil

First Witness Henry C. Otter-man- n

Involved.in following that of the rear of

In. Rear. End Collision on Grand
Trunk 18 Persona Were Killed

; . and Injured.

'
Flint, Mich., Aug. 26. In a rear end

collision between passenger trains
Nos. 4 and 14, both eastbound, on the
Grand Trunk railway, two miles east
of Durand, eight persona are known
to have been killed, three were prob-
ably fatally Injured and five were seri-
ously injured. Four passengers were
missing.

Train No. 14 had stopped to repair a
defective brake when No. 4 crashed
into it. The engine of No. 4 plowed

the cave in which it is built. There

this letter." mrs. jiias. jiahulay,
B.F.D.,Oraniteville, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's lilt
has received such d and un--
nullified endorsement. No other med-cin- e

J we know of has such a record
of cures of female ills as has t,vc!a E.
finkham's Vegetable Com; .....I. ,

For more than 80 years it has been
curing female complaints such as
inflammation, ulceratiqn, local weak-

nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic ipains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia .

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
as Mrs. Barclay says, it is "worth moun-
tains of gold "to suffering womea

Is not much regularity In the ar
soft and very slippery, and It was

with great diffculty that the top was

reached. Horses unused to moun
Chicago, Aug. 27. Theophlll Heuth- -

rangements of the rooms, and gen er, an Illinois Central locamotlve engi
erally they are not crowded together, neer became the first witness accusertain climbing would have failed ut

of the state against Frank B. Harrl-terly. As it was, several fell, and

the riders were scared all but ' to man, Charles L. Ewlng and John M.

Taylor, former high officials who are
death, and not without cause. In

There Is one passageway on the

ground floor that may be called a
street, which Is bordered by a high
wall over which the passer-b- y could

not look. It is difficult to say just
how many rooms there were orig

charged with conspiracy to, rob that

ths Primary
Issues.

Kew York, Aug. 27. The Hepubll
can political pot has boiled over ant
bespattered the raiment of both thi
Old guard and the Insurgents.

Before noon the telegraph wirei
flashed a declaration of war against
political crooks and party bossisn
from Theodore Roosevelt that stlrrec
up a hornets nest, for it came as t
reply to statements that have beer
attributed to state Chairman Tlmothj
U Woodruff and William Barnes, Jr.
the party boss-a- t Albany.

Woodruff laughed when first showr
the Roosevelt den, then hedged Witt
a statement ln which be hammered at
political demagogues and seekers af
ter personal advertisement. He weni

fact we all felt that it had been the railroad by operating a confidence half way through the read sleeper,
crushing to death come of the sleepmost thrilling experience of our life. arnc at the preliminary hearing

before Judge H. ManChu Brugge-The summit, reached there was ing passengers. The wreckage caught
fire and others of the passengers were
burned or scalded. It is said there

inally, but there must have been no meyi r In the Harrison street policespread before the eye one of the
court.less than two hundred.

A l&NG STRIKE THAT FAILED

The Tin and Sheet Steel Workers
were 18 persons on the car.most charming scenes ever witnessed.

The beautiful Montezuma valley, The rooms seem to have been ar In a detailed story of his expert
nces as a director and stock agent o. Passengers in the other coaches es

ranged with consideration for thedotted with vast patches of green caped with slight injuries.:tio Ostprmnnr. Otrnuiactiirlng ;.om-, After Being Out More Than a

f Year Admit Defeat. social divisions of the inhabitants.
sny lir.!.-- tark horse witness whose

The population must have been com FINISHED IN. OKLAHOMAirr has never before been menCcn- -

with Cortez in the center Btretched
out for many miles before the gaze
of the beholder. In the distance

rearing their maJesMc heads we saw
posed of a number of units or clans. i:i the Illinois Central scandal
each with its own social organiza .c?tl"ed particularly against John J

Pittsburg, Aug. 25. The strike oi
16,000 tin and sheet steel workers In
Ittae United States Steel corporation
Iwhlch has been on since July 1, 1909

so far as to say that Roosevelt woult.
be more of a boss than the party had
ever had If he was successful ln hitraylrr, former store keeper of th;tion more or less distinctive fromthe mountains of New Mexico, Ari-

Ilinois Centre!zona and Utah. One becomes en- - others as Indicated by the arrange- - purpose of getting control of the or
ganizatlon.

So thoroughly did he Involve Henrywas officially declared oft by President
WcArdle and other members of the ment of the rooms. The rooms

to the clan seem to have
raptured before such a vision, and
could wish to tarry long; but there

'. Ostermann, .known- as Chicago's
on spectacular spender In the carAmalgamated board.

- It has been probably the most dis
Lloyd C. Qrlscbm chairman of the

New York county committee fired s
broadside at Woodruff In a statement

centered in a "klva." a circular, unare still miles to travel before the ob grift that Walter L. Fisher, at
astrous strike from a workman's torney for the road Informed the courtjective nolnt is reached. Soon we

showing that the state chairman pubderground room, where the men

spent their time in rellgiom cere- - hat Mr. Oatermann was one of thewere hastening down over the Mesa,
ren v. lth whom the defendants had licly endorsed direct nominations in

1907. 'Mr. Griscom declined to answerdodelna- - around plnyln and cedar

The Congressional Committee Wll

Meet Again in Washington and
Complete Investigation.

Pawhuska, Ok., Aug. 27. The Gore,
bribery committee completed its work
ln Oklahoma and adjourned to meet in
Washington ln November. Before ad-

journment the committee Issued a
statement exonerating Congressman
McQuire. Working for almost four
weeks the committee headed by Repre
senative C. H. Burke ot South Dakota
who is chairman of the house commit-
tee on Indian affairs has examined
more than 100 witnesses and has taken .

"

testimony that will fill two printed
volumes. After working in Washing-
ton the committee will formulate lta
report for submission'' to congress.

-- a?nired.
monies, councils, and other gather-

ings, a knowledge of whlchNIs largely
derived from the use of the kiva by TWO "NOTED" MEN ARRESTED

tree;, passing through a section once

Inhabited but now forsaken, the re-

treat only of bird, rabbit and wild

cat. ;

the modern Hopl Indians. There be

standpoint since the homestead walk-jput- .

More than 11,000,000 has been
lost by the workmen in wages and
ks more than likely It means, the death
fef the Amagamated Association of

and Steel Workers. Three of thefcn
lodges of the Amalgamated

Shad declared that unless the ttiikt
as declared off at once that they
ould sease from the union and their
embers would return to work.

Rev. Dowle and Rev. Scraeder Musi
ing twenty-thre- e of these klvas In

Woodruff's charge that he was not
permitted to know anything of

to name Roosevelt temporary
chairman of the Saratoga convention
Instead of Sherman un-

til the question of making a selection
came up for a vote.

"I would suggest that Mr. Woodruff
again read President Taft's letter to
me of August 20." was Br. Orlscom't

cliff palace. It Is supposed that itAt four o'clock our hearts were Quit Practicing Clvlne Healing
for t Time.

supported that many social units.gladdened by the sight of "Camp
Connected with the klvas are livingKelly," where we alighted somewhat

worn and weary, but not lacking in Aug. 27. Rev. James
Alexander Dowle and the Rev. Bishop

enthusiasm. Forgetting that we weru
rooms, rooms to store grain, mill

roomB, where corn was ground with

apparatus still Intact, dark rooms of

imVnnwn use. towera round and

Scraeder who have been practicing only comment.
Curt Criticism. Woodruff and Barnes had a Ionstlred,.whlle two of our guides were

preparing our supper, we followedI shall never forget my debut," Sir conference ln Woodruff's office fror.
which they both emerged smilinjr-

harles Wyndham remarked to ' the
(First published in the Abilene Week-

ly Reflector August 25, 1810.)
PUBLICATION NOTICE.

divine healing and proselyting for ;.

strage religious cult in St Joseph fc
the last ten days were arrested b

the police on a charge of attemptluf
to work a confidence, game. They

another ,to the head of Navajo can-

yon a little way off, where to our JoyTiter on one occasion. "We opened
square, and round rooms not towerB,

nearly all of which have a fireplaoe
In which are ashes.at Washington, and I appeared as a To the heirs at law of Wlllhelm Witt.

They then visited county headquarters
later going to state headquarters aftci
the luncheon at the Republican clubharacter who had to declare, "I am 'we beheld the object of our quest,

a cliff dwelling, the Spruce tree The masonry shows a variation in
unk with love and enthusiasm.'

ueceaseu, late of Dickinson County,State ot Kansas, and all persons In-

terested:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that

were seeking to persuade certain gull
Ible persons to finance an expedition
to lift a treasure of. prlate gold ol

Both leaders expressed, absolute corAfter viewing it at a dis- -
laving uttered the first three words house. the character of the workmanship,

and also furnished proof that the vil-

lage was built In successive periods.

fidence ln their ability to hold the R"
publican machine together. "We arwas seised with stage fright and ttfnce With a strange feeling or won- -

0,000,000 buried on an Island in' the
Gulf of Mexico 146 years ago. against direct nominations and wlialt no more.. This is what I read in ,jer ve descended to tho bcttoin of

New York paper next morning: 'A'4(lo ,, and then nas'ed un into Tho highest houses are four stones. not agree to any form of a comproZEttESZ'. ancient abode of a people, who but many are only one story. Bryan Not Candidate In 1912.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 27. "I will
rr.ise," said Bar roa as he closed hi
desk at state headquarters.Having made a careful Inspectionfcer go there himself.' knows who. several noun, , w...

Will the old guard stand togeth- -not be a candidate for president lnof this ruin and taken several pic
on this issue In the face of defeat.1912 declared William J. Bryan at

Kalamazoo. This is the first time the was asked. .'.tures, we went to the Peabody

House, four or five miles away. Few

people have seen this, house by rea--

, 1 .spent In examining me arcoueciuro
Mayor Brown Heads Leigue. wh,ch how, not a ttIe 8km for that

8t Paul, Minn, Aug. '"""' "u" untutored people,
mayor of Kansas City, was andhundred

elected president of the League oi throiii. one

Municipalities In the closing ten rooms, eight of which wrg un- -

Nebraskan has positively said that he "You could.iot bj;7 tasmsuiartwli:
will not make an effort to secure the

on the 24th day of August, A. D., 1910
the undersigned,' executor of the last
will end testament of said Wlllhelm
Witt, deceased, filed his petition ln the
Probate Court of Dickinson County.State of Kansas, praying- - for an order
to, sell the following described real
estate situated In Dickinson County.State of Kansas, belonging- to said es-

tate, The undivided half In-
terest ln the Bouth Half of Lot Num-
ber Seven (7) and the North Twenty-fiv- e

(25) fast of Lot Number Nine
() ,n flenn's Addition to the City of
Enterprise for the purpose of payingthe debts owing by said deceased.

And you are further notified that
said petition has been set for hearingat the office of the Probate Court of
Dickinson County, State of Kansas, In
the City of Abilene, on tha 3d day of
September, A. D., 1910, and that you are
required to then and there appear and
show cause, It any there be, why the
prayer of haid petition should not be
granted.

J. K. BENNETT,
Executor.

HUHD A HURD.
Attorneys. w--

dynamite" was the reply. "It Is the
platform we are going fight for ia theson of the difficult approach. A clifl Democratic nomination, lor tht presl-

.larin-nnni- l and used for ceremonial .!. iwnendlcular extendinz to ! detov In 1912. convention not the man."session oi me convention nere.

COULD PREVENT FOREST FIRES
purposes. Needless to say that we tDe bottom of the canyon, with entail

all had beautiful theories worked out:f00t rests and nothing but the roug'rt
I in less time than would be required e&gt 0f the rock to cling to with

to relate them: and we could not (be hands; and around which one
!
successfully disprove each other's must climb fifteen feet or more gave

CURE OF ECZEMA3 OcHicdy Fcf Gilford Plnchot Blames Congress forto
r

one knows the m0,,t of us cold feet Clark intiml- -1 r f I! w'T tlewt because no
Not Providing Rangers With

Proper Equipment.

Washington, Aug. 27. Gilford Plnftcts. ated that, since good judgment naa All FF
IM . I . --i bodily Returning to .our camp after nav- -' marked his past life, he wou.a not

chot of the National Conservation as-

sociation and formerly head of the Sakslltata far Seaats Cerreat Reaala- -
ttea Ne. S.

inerv arc irv iwini wi

cleanliness, the external and the in- - lng slaked our thirst in the refresh- -' pljr fool now; Renn was scared
tsrnaL The one is for your pride ia ln- - ,ring below, we found our'itiff; Murphy had a family to think

!X !Bot0aririlnTo?nt bu"o1 rWrad prepared a supper whose Lf, Dlrkes said: "Not for a mint of

ily' nor importance in the Ions; aroma would have been sufficient to money;" and I bad promsed my wife
run is the internal cleanliness. tempt the gods. Even lesser per-- to take so chances. Stauffer didn't

A proposition to amend the constitu
ByOne Box of Cuticura Ointment and

One Cake of Cuticura Soap.
Head Perfectly Clear. tion relating to ths compensation ofmembers of tha I..i.inr,,..Resolved by the Legislature of ti e

been think at all, so he went; and Ott de- -TM I. ena point that all ahouU watch annetite" ut their body the cleanllntu at the "Ow1 wnose had
it-- !. Keep them and fr from jberpened by the strenuous life of.rtarAd It u nothing for one who

Biate or Kansas, of themembers elected to each house con-
curring therein:
Section 1. Tha followlna ttronaaftton

. .... . :

government forest service, holds in s

statement, that the loss ot property
and life in the recent and present
forest fires was unnecessary.

The disastrous results, he says, are
traceable to the unpreparedness to
deal with the lire situation. He score,
members of congress who have op-

posed appropriations for the proper
equipment ot forest rangers and In

that connection names Senator Hey-bu-

of Idaho, whose home town. Wet

lace, suffered serious loss; Senator
Carter of Montana and Representative
ktendell ot Wyoming.

menu Z the day found themselves helpless to

. ratine drinkinr torn rou mmt built around which the party gather-tTSJ.SS- S

related lnterertlng stories and

tn amend tha constitution of ths atsiaof Kansas Is hereby submitted to l

qualified elector of said state far their
approval or rejection, ta wit The con-
stitution of ths state of Kaunas la
hereby amended by striking out tim
whole of section t of article i of ai,lconstitution and insetting In lle or
said section tha following, which ahall
constitute section I of article I of me
coaatitutfon: Sao. S. Tha mamhara ar

had scaled the Matterhorn, and be
followed. But the timid missed noth-

ing, for this house Is much smaller
than the others. Many of these
houses are scattered throughout the
numerous Canyons, and It Is hoped
that discoveries will be made that
will uncover many things as yet mys

" L"V,..T0U 'or u' bi P rersonal exoeriences. I said "Inter--
man rvwr mm ntrc a&v. tnea tr ft

mpier and more natural ranudr lute estlng stories" for: Kelly remarked
Caldwell's Byrup Pawm. ..... . . v.j ..a ...nirPor tha skaptlcal tha best wv to W-- mai no nan iim -

r HL'S T,4 ur B,m Mr" in nineteen years as guide to the
. Caldwell fnr a traa aampla bottla.

Fereetere Report M Dead.
Missoula, Mont, Aug. 27. A revised

eoaspUaUoo made by the office of field

H aa dim-te- and If It conrtnoa Vesa verae, id green piaieau.
u that a brtaf continuant of Its naa ratnrned to ourAt 1,e BOur wv rtJieva roa pniaiifntly that It Witt

n tha atomach and bowat aiuarlaa ta tents to retire for the Bight, but the

tha legislaturs shall receive aa com-
pensation for their services th mm of
five hundred dollars for each rvgularsessioa of not less than sixty days amt
ona hundred dollars for each apactel
aeealon, and thra cents for each mile
traveled by tha uaaal rout In golnto and returning from th place cf
meeting.

Sec i. This proposition shall be snh- -

teries.
These ruins were discovered in

1885 by Richard and Alfred Water-hi- ll

of Mancos who, la search of their
flocks that bad been feeding upon
the Mesa, chanced to be the lucky
tinders. The but ot this family was

district Ne. 1, forest service, embrac-

ing the entire burned district ia
bur it of rour amrsiat at arty Inclination to sleep was slight oceaa- -

a and on dollar a bottla, brn as aa .rt tba fact that welon,a w T. r oihars an dolna. Th brna wlta the aad Montana, gives ag aa the

"I am pleased to Inform yon that I
have been cured by Cuticurm Soap and
Ointment. Since I was a boy I hays
suffered with dandruff, not only from
the itching but from its disaareeable
appearanoa In a scaly form all over my
head. 1 had to brush it off my dotbea
ail day long. I used arery kind of prep-
aration supposed to cure dandruff, also
soaps and shampoos, but it teemed to
me that, instead of lmproTtng with
these remedies, the dandruff Increased,
even my hair began to fall out and the
mult was that two months ago eoaema
developed on my scalp.

"1 suffered so from that thai as a hast
resource I thought I would try Cuticura
toap and CutK-ur- a Ointment. They had
tha most gratifying result for I had
used only one box of Cuticura Ointment
and a unjtta oata of Cuticum goap when
I was cured, the acsjama and dandruff
were gone and my head perfectly dear.

I eaa sasurs yon that so long I
live no other soap than Cuticura wiU be
used by me and all those near be ma.
I will also add that I will always use
Cutaowa Ointment as a draasuig for th
hair. 1 fanl that you should know of my
cor and If you oeaira you may use thia
as a true testimonial which comes from
a sufferer of thirty years' atanding. 4 I
will be aappy to tWI any one of my ex-

perience in order to aaaist those who may
ba suffering Inn the same deiaewa. J.
A ceysdo. General CommMakMl blerrhant.
M Pearl SW. New York. Apr. 21, lalO-

cstawi aw-St- w SV S ths smsi waBiwl
tmiiMttt tru tOmms ot uw aaS ar a
fa M '4 a "V ) us ft bos ot r--

,4Qr.) iy fva wSviMrt Utom

eyt uw yo. fmw Drss a ry-- rwn. f
. U oy-Ko- - SoMoa. mm

ay-- ' f- c- .
tMftofi TT.om.si at ta. a. at m.

number of knows dead ta the employ
ad the service.

killed la a quarrel the week we visit.

mltted to tha electors of this state t
tha general election t ba held tn tli
year IMS for their approval er rp)c-tlo-

The amendment hereby propo d
shall be deslanated ea th official

by th following title: "Asaend -- t
to the constitution fixing the re" -

eatlon f members of tha
flv hundred dollars for rea-i-'- - d

3 .dpm bottla. th-- a bouaht titf east were not warm enough, but more by
J , ar-- now, tullr oonlnr cf Its
. j, ti, buy tha ona dollar famiir strange feeling of loneliness, due,
.

Aji tha mrmbn of tha family ama B0 doubt, to the absence of onr wires- to the raty youns-- t.
. of thia rraod laaiiT mi who usually "kill the bear," and fear- ntlpatlo m Ita worst .,

iivfr trouoia. si- - headacha., of being eaten by wua v.,. wnico
.,. - and awh aitmntt and t wera aot However, the snatches of

n fir.ununua ood baa h at Tarrl
i e . six-- is th of sleep Were delightfully r freshing,

''iiS ,55. t rriw the return of the gray dawn of
i t,t.. and bandrad of ethan that the morning found as up and eager

ona bondrwd dollars for specie' '
and thra rente par mils mfl - d
shall be voted for or -- ' -

by law ander rnch t'"'
See. S. This resolution shall -

and b la fore from and after Us
ptiMinatloa la In etatuta-bool- r.

ed the place. These brothers spent
two rears In digging for pottery and
other relics, many of which may be
found la the museum la Denver and
la other places.

Who these ancient people were and
why they left these dwelling I: open
to conjecture. Scientists agree as tu
the fundamental urlty of thus early
peoples, and we spoke of them as
"cliff dwellers" just aa we speak of

0ma Cheap In Brazil
nreanaa sell at eontparabrajy low

prkee in Rio de Janeiro and ether
Brazilian cities, owing to the compara-
tively low duty and to toe fact that
many Enropeaa and American mu
facturers are reputed to sail their aur
ptus products ta this market at a low

margia of profit Retail prices for all
kinds of firearms range from about 15

per cent, to M per cent, big bar than
la the t'nlted States, while prices of

eii paratmanr win ba plaai ror ui new experienc-a-
. oi uim uaj

fasaea tn rnat !srrn x.
Paeeed th Hooee ISatTh i, IMS.
Apnroved Verrh It.
I hereby eerllfv t the fT!r-- I

with the writer slightly indisposed,
who, apoo going to bis apothecary,
found that the other members of the

party bad ei seated a "cult claim''

ny madlcal advtca you may
-- jf.:f or family partamlnf ta

p H. liver or bow-- is afewnJuttlyr Ft: ft'n ytrnr rasa In a1
,i h wtn w'f i .,s fc dtU.

.- smpl- - sttrt id ymir
ft1,: rn a postal cM or

' ' f -- t t . r's

a true and correct cnv of erirmal
for eVnete eonurr t resolute

ordinary booo4 naeeawtties are 20 ?io, i BOW oa file la n.r ofcertain people of the Mississippi valon his paregoric. Ia such a moment r I

per cent, to 1"9 per cent, b'sfcar.
of desperation the only alternative ley at the "Monad Builders." They, ltw


